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unter shoots for UNCHSportsUNC falls prey
to Seahawks
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Men's lennis vs. Clemson, 2 p.m. Hintoh

James courts
Baseball at Davidson, 3 p.m.
Softball at o Invitational
Women's tennis at Lady Longhorn Inv-

itational, Austin, Tex.
Men's golf at Southeastern Invitational,
Montgomery, Ala.

Lacrosse team defends
No. 1 ranking Saturday

pionship had no effect on his decision.
"The biggest reason to stay in North

Carolina was that my mother wanted me
to. I wouldn't leave her for anything," he
said.

"Carolina was the school I was most
comfortable with. They treated me the
same every time. I was so used to the at-

mosphere and got close to the players.
I'm close to Michael, Jimmy, Matt,
James ... practically the whole team.

Smith said he planned to make a point
guard out of Hunter, who played center
for Southern.

"He is a very quick athlete who will be
a candidate for a position at big guard or
small forward," Smith said. "He has the
ability to eventually even play point guard
for us. He is an outstanding young man
in all respects. He is a fine student and is
highly recommended by his principal."

Hunter said he was not worried about
whether or not he would start at
Carolina. "People were saying I wouldn't
start here, but if I play a sixth-ma-n (role)
I might as well be a starter because I'll
play as much."

Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski was
Hunter's most dogged recruiter, atten-
ding nearly every Southern home game.
Even Hunter's girlfriend, who is a Duke
fan, could not sway his decision.

He plans to attend summer school and
hopes to major in either computer science
or a field that has "something to do with
children."

By R.L. BYNUM
Staff Writer

DURHAM Curtis Hunter, Southern
Durham High School's multi-talent- ed

All-Ameri- continued to make this
a dream week for Dean Smith, ending
months of speculation by announcing his
decision to attend UNC at a press con-

ference Thursday.
The inch Hunter will now

join fellow McDonald's and Parade's
All-Ameri- ca teammate Brad Daugherty
of Swannanoa Owen High School as a
member of Carolina's incoming
freshman class. Guard Steve Hale of
Jenks, Okla., has also made a verbal
commitment to join the UNC team.

Contrary to previous rumors, Duke
was not near the top of Hunter's final list
of five schools, which included
Georgetown, N.C. State and DePaul.

. "Georgetown was definitely number
two," said Hunter, who averaged 22
points and 12 rebounds per game while
leading Southern to the state 3A
semifinals and a 26--2 record.

Hunter said becoming part of an
established program was important. "I
knew if I went to a school where I was the
only star that it would be just like high
school with three players going after me
every game, like it was for Vince Taylor
at Duke last year," he said.

Hunter said he was not pulling for
either team in the NCAA Finals Monday
night, and that Carolina's national cham

Besides sophomore goalie N Kevin
O'Leary, key players to watch for on the
Maryland team are team captain and
midfielder Don Sadler, attackman Tim
Worstell, defenseman Wingate Pritchett,
and All-Ameri- ca Jim Wilkerson, who
leads the team in scoring.

After defeating No.6 Adelphi 14-1- 1 in
Manhasset, N.Y. March 28, the Tar
Heels are 4--0 going into the weekend
match. Brent Voelkel and Michael
Burnett lead the team with eight goals
and three assists apiece. Goalkeeper Tom
Sears r M saves 1li v a.

The next game for UNC will be Satur-
day, April 10 in Baltimore against No.2
Johns Hopkins. The game will be played
before a sell-o-ut crowd of 12,000, but
UNC has 200 tickets available. Tickets,
$3 for adults and $2 for students, will be
sold at the ticket office in Carmichael
Auditorium.

The top-rank- ed North Carolina
lacrosse team plays No. 4 Maryland in its
second home match of the season on
Fetzer Field Saturday at 2 p.m.

Last year UNC edged Maryland 13-1- 2

in a sudden death victory on Terrapin
turf. That was only the second time the
Tar Heels have beaten the Terps in the
schools history.

"They're (Maryland) a relatively
young team," UNC assistant coach Bert
Fett said. "They haven't meshed
together as a unit as some veteran teams
have, but they arc very talented.

"I hey have a very goou transition
game. They are like UNC in that they
like a fast tempo game and rely on stick

work and ball handling. Their goalie is

good at moving the ball out of the defen-

sive area and down the field into scoring
position."

Chris Pittaro after hitting homer

left-field- er Barney Spooner roped them
both in with the second two-bagg- er of the
inning.

There were a few more bright spots.
Spooner went two-for-fo- ur, Wilkinson
two-for-thr- ee and Pittaro three-for-fiv- e,

including his solo blast. Schuler hustled
to catch a quickly dropping shoestring
shot to short-cente- r.

"You start off fresh and then try to get
over that mid-seas- on hump. It looks like
we're still getting over the hump,"
Pittaro said. "I don't know, maybe we
are getting tired."

By S.L. PRICE
Assistant Sports Kdilor

The Carolina baseball team, back from
a tough loss to Wake Forest, succumbed
easily to UNC-Wilmingto- n, with a score
of 10--4 Thursday in a sloppily played
contest at Boshamer.

When you're tired, nothing is going to
go right. The Heels have now played 17

games in 17 days, and the level of inten-

sity has lessened since the team pulled off
their 5-- 4 upset of Clemson in the middle
of March.

"It's very obvious that we were flat to-

day," said UNC coach Mike Roberts.
"We've played every day and in some
ways it's hurt, but in some ways it's
helped."

Roberts also said he felt that the team
had had bad breaks because of the
weather.

"Our playing time is short two
months and we usually get three to 10

rainouts every year. We've only had one
this year. That's unusual," he said.

For the first time since Spring Break,
Roberts' core of young pitchers had
problems on the mound. Roberts went
through four different arms before the
day was over.

Freshman Greg Karpuk gave up three
runs in the top of the first before seven
batters walked to the plate. Roberts took
him out before most of the spectators had
reached their seats.

Freshman Chris Mench, after retiring
the side, allowed, three more runs in the
second inning. But the Heels scored in the
bottom of the inning when center-field- er

Greg Schuler led off with a single up the
middle and was driven in on an error by
UNC-- W shortstop Paul Murr.

Shortstop Chris Pittaro made it 6-- 2

with a solo homer in the third a blast
over the center field fence.

But the Seahawks responded in the
fourth with a pair of singles and a sacri-

fice, and got a little help from Tar Heel
right-field- er Todd Wilkinson on a fielding
error to add two more runs.

UNC-- W grabbed a pair of runs in the
eighth after the Heels' third reliever Bruce
Ashley retired six straight batters then
tired and gave up two doubles, a single
and a walk. Enter fourth reliever Ronnie
Huffman to retire the side.

Again, Carolina battled back at the
bottom of the inning when, with two
outs, third-basema- n Jeff Hubbard
doubled, catcher Tom Daily singled and
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ItHOMESTYLE ITALIAN
MEATBALLS & SAUSAGE!
Served hot with peppers, onions.
and melted cheese - if you like
on a fresh foot-lon- g roll. Tastes just
like you made it at home!

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
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PIZZA HUT
OF CHAPEL HILL

has positions open. Both full-tim- e

and part-tim- e positions
available. Applications and in-

terviews will be handled at our
unit on Estes Drive Friday Sun-

day from 5:30-- 7 p.m. Ask for
Allen Hensley. No phone calls,
please.
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..AND IN MY OPINION,

THERE'S ONLY ONE-THIN-

that canPRE-

VENT the Soviets from
OVERRUNNING ALL OF

OUR COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

RETURNS

FROM BARBADOS
BES5RJ0US, 5dHATDR.IT
GENERAL- -

TT'SA SlMPLBSC&mO. WE THROW

A NAVAL BLOCKADEAWUHD NICA-

RAGUA AW GIVE THE SOVIETS
24 HOURS TO PACK UPAND GET
OUT. WHFN OUR DESTROYS TURN

UP, THE RUSSIANS SEE WE MEAN
BUSINESS, BACKPOUIN, AND LEAVE

IN TRIUMPH.
CENTRAL AMERICA rrcmiWRKFamous Foot Long Sandwiches VX GOOD

NIGHT,
A REPLAY OF TH5 A6AIN..r . i:

CUBAN MISSILE I ,ffrTW, GENERAL.

We've got more taste.

Sun Thurs 10.30-- 2 am
Fn & Sat 10:30-- am

132 E Franklin Si
67-540- 0
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In the Dark Ages,

Magic was a weapon.
Love was a mystery.

Adventure was everywhere...

Catch Gene Wilder and Zero
Mostel as they scheme to
put on the worst broadway
play ever! mmdlEl

And Dragons were real.

THE CAROLINA THEATRE WAIRS999
STEPHEN SCHAEFER, US Magazine

DAILY: 7:15, 9:10
Wed. & Sun. Mats.

1:35, 3:30, 5:20
Discount Mats. Wed.

THE Daily Crossword by Alf io Micci

ACROSS
1 Old oath
5 Set of

beliefs
10 Delhi garb
14 Strobile
15 Race of

Norse gods
16 Kind of tea
17 Fairytale

characters
20 Keats

specialty
21 Granular

ice
22 Skirt
23 Facial

feature
24 Change

address
26 Talisman
29 Swiss river

30 Possesses
33 Wax-coate- d

cheese
34 Place of

sacrifice
35 Stop

dime
36 Fairytale

character
40 Pilot
41 Synthetic

fabric
42 Whimper
43 Wielded

a baton
44 Certain

votes
45 Dell man -
47 Extensive
48 Bohemian
49 Kitchen

wear
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23 Walk
haltingly

24 Morning
song

25 Spoken
26 Wild
27 Bring out
28 Emulated

Petruchio
29 Voices
30 Bunk '
31 Old-womani-

32 Less mad
34 Until now
37 Verdi opera
38 Cambodia's

neighbor
39 Agile
45 Knits

the brow
46 Town in

Italy
47 Eori ;

48 Revoke, ' :

inlaw
49 Filled with ,

wonder v ..- -

50 Llama land
51 Descartes
52 River of

France
53 Related
54 Fluff
55 "Adam "
57 Records,

for short
58 Fate
59 Depression

initials

52 Effluvium
53 Church

vestment
56 Mother

Goose
character

60 Sea bird
61 City in

Poland
62 Skin
63 Affair of

honor
64 Holds back
65 Poker stake

DOWN
1 Repeat
2 Egg on
3 " of the

Thousand
Days"

4 Moines
5 Moslem

leader
6 Paper

quantities
7 Old slave
8 Performed
9 Part of

OAS: abbr.
10 Strainer
11 Court

proceedings
12 Oboe
13 Vain
18 Goddess

of discbrd
19 Go back to

a former
condition
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Second Exciting Week1.
M CITIZENS

ALL SHOWS fT)
sfik WITH LCL

You'll be glad you came!

Shows Nightly at 7:45 9:45

Shows
Daily

at
3:00
5:00
7:15
9:30

EAST FRANKLIN STREET
942-306- 1

MELVIN SIMON PRODUCTIONSASTRAL BELLEVUE PATHE INC. fteem BOB CLARK'S "PORKY'S"
KIM HUNTERALEX KARRASasTteShenff SUSAN CURKasChenyforew

EecutiwPr)duc HAROLD GREENBERG m MELVIN SIMON by DON CARMODYand BOB CLARK

Written aid Deeded by BOB CLARK
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